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ABSTRACT
AIm: Major complications of microscopic transnasal hypophyseal surgery (MTHS), such as cerebrospinal fluid rhinorrhea, carotid
injury, and optic nerve injury, are very rare. However, late rhinological complications can be ignored because they are a minor cause
of morbidity compared with major complications. In this study, we extensively examined postoperative rhinological complications
in patients who underwent MTHS for pituitary adenoma.
MaterIal and Methods: Thirty-one patients diagnosed with pituitary adenoma, who underwent MTHS and whose preoperative
nasal examinations were recorded between January 2007 and January 2014, were included in the study. A detailed rhinological
examination of the patients was performed.
Results: A total of 12 of 31 patients (38.7%) had a perforated nasal septum, and synechiae were detected in the nasal cavities
of 13 patients (42%). Anosmia occurred in three patients, hyposmia in two, and a nasal tip deflection and saddle nose deformity
were detected in one patient with a perforated nasal septum. No perinasal loss of sense, oronasal fistula, or purulent secretion in
the nasal cavity was found in any patient.
ConclusIon: The nasal structures, particularly the nasal septum mucosa, should be treated gently during MTHS. The nasal
stages of the operation should be performed with the help of an otolaryngologist until adequate experience is gained.
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INTRODUCTION

T

he sphenoid sinus approach to the pituitary gland was
a breakthrough treatment for lesions in this region.
The lateral rhinotomy approach to trans-sphenoidal
hypophysectomy was performed for the first time in 1907 by
Schloffer (26). Halsted (9) and Hardy (10) laid the foundation for
today’s microscopic transnasal hypophyseal surgery (MTHS)
procedure by improving their technique. The development of
neuroendoscopy in the 1990s resulted in new approaches to
this region (2).
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Rhinological complications have been reported previously, but
no study has thoroughly investigated them. In this study, we
extensively examined postoperative rhinological complications
in patients who underwent MTHS due to pituitary adenoma.
Serious vascular complications, such as carotid injury, as well
as major complications, such as optic nerve injury and cerebrospinal fluid rhinorrhea, can occur during MTHS. However,
rhinological complications can be ignored because they are a
minor cause of morbidity compared to major complications.
These patients may experience problems such as epistaxis,
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nasal crusting, or respiratory and olfactory disorders. Some of
these complaints may require otolaryngological surgery.
█

MATERIAL and METHODS

Thirty-one patients diagnosed with pituitary adenoma, who
underwent MTHS and whose preoperative nasal examinations
were recorded between January 2007 and January 2014, were
included in the study. Anterior rhinoscopic and endoscopic
examinations were conducted on the patients and the
presence of nasal septal perforations, nasal synechiae,
purulent secretion into the nasal cavity, perinasal loss of
sense, deflection of the nasal tip, a saddle nose deformity,
hyposmia, anosmia, or an oronasal fistula was recorded by
an ear nose and throat (ENT) specialist (I.E.). Nasal synechiae
in the left and right nasal cavities were checked separately.
The cases were classified based on synechiae between the
septum and inferior or middle concha. Septal perforations
classified by their location in the cartilaginous part were called
anterior perforations, those located at the osseo-cartilaginous
junction were called middle perforations, and perforations in
the osseous part were called posterior perforations. Septal
perforations classified by size were small (<1 cm), medium
(1–2 cm), or large perforations (>2 cm).

perforations, one had a middle-sized perforation, and seven
had large-sized perforations. The most frequent location
for a perforation was the middle part of the septum (n = 9).
Perforations were found in the anterior part three times and in
the posterior part three times (Figure 1).
No synechiae were detected between the nasal septum and
the middle of the concha in the left nasal cavity, whereas two
patients had synechiae between the nasal septum and the
middle of the concha in the right nasal cavity. Seven patients
had synechiae between the septum and inferior concha in the
left nasal cavity, and five patients had synechiae between the
septum and the inferior concha in the right nasal cavity (Figure
2). One patient had synechiae in both nasal cavities (between
the septum and inferior concha in both nasal cavities). A nasal
cavity synechiae was found in 13 of the 31 patients (42%)
(Figures 3–5).
Three patients had anosmia, two had hyposmia, and one
patient with a nasal septum perforation had a nasal tip

Surgical Technique
The cartilaginous septum was incised approximately 2 cm
posterior to the columella by entering the right nostril using
a Killian type nasal retractor. This is the standard transsphenoidal approach to access the sphenoid sinus: after
passing the subperichondrial plane and accessing the septal
bone, a mucosal tunnel, which extended over the rostrum
sphenoidale and the anterior wall of the sphenoid sinus, was
driven in the subperiosteal plane. The cartilaginous septum
was resected, and a retractor was placed in the anterior wall
of the sphenoid sinus. After resecting the tumor and closing
the sphenoid sinus, the Papavero type nasal retractor was
removed, and the nasal septal mucosa was put in place.
Merocel and a perforated internal nasal splint were placed
in the nasal cavity bilaterally, and the operation was finished.
Nasal packing was removed 2 days later.
█

Figure 1: Localization of the nasal septum perforations.

RESULTS

In total, 14 patients were male and 17 were female. The mean
ages of the female and male patients were 46.8 ± 9.7 and 49.6
± 14.6 years, respectively, and the overall mean age was 48
± 7 years.
The mean postoperative follow-up duration was 34.9 ± 19.35
months (range: 8 months to 7 years). Rhinological changes
were found in 22 patients (71%), but no rhinological pathology
was found in 9 of the 31 patients.
The nasal septum was perforated in 12 of the 31 patients
(38.7%). The perforation in one of these patients spread almost
throughout the entire septum, and a saddle nose deformity
was observed. Another patient had two perforations; a small
one was located in the anterior part and a middle-sized one
was located in the posterior part. Two patients had small

Figure 2: Localization of the nasal synechiae.
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deflection and a saddle nose deformity. No complications,
such as perinasal loss of sense, oronasal fistula, or purulent
secretion were found in the nasal cavities of any of the patients. Synechiae between the middle concha and septum in
the right nasal cavity, and a large perforation in the middle
part of the septum, were found in one patient with anosmia,
whereas no synechiae or perforations were found in two patients with anosmia. A synechiae was found between the septum and inferior concha in the right nasal cavity in one of the
patients with hyposmia, whereas no synechiae or perforations
was found in the other patient.
Olfaction was normal during the preoperative period in patients
with hyposmia and anosmia. Because hyposmia in two
patients and anosmia in one patient, which occurred during
the preoperative period, continued into the postoperative
period, these patients were not included in the group with
olfactory disorders.

█

DISCUSSION

Rhinological complications after MTHS can affect patient
activities of daily living and quality of life. The reported
incidence of rhinological complications associated with MTHS
is 1.3–87.7% (2,11,17,20). In our study, the incidence of
rhinological complications was 71%. This wide range may be
due to use of different parameters to determine the incidence
rate. In some studies, the incidence of complications was
very low because late postoperative complications, such as
perinasal loss of sense, columellar retraction, or a saddle nose
deformity, were not considered complications and only early
postoperative complications were included in analyses (2).
However, other studies considered findings and complaints,
such as nasal crusting and irritation, as complications,
which resulted in a higher incidence of complications (20).
Considering the routine steps used by ENT specialists to
perform a septoplasty, mitigating such complications would
be useful.
Nasal septal perforations occur frequently as a result of
bilateral mucosal lacerations in the septum. The symptoms
are nasal obstruction, nose crusting, dry mucosa, intermittent
epistaxis, nasal discharge, rhinorrhea, abnormal air flow,
whistling sound during inspiration due to breathing through
the nose, headache, and local pain. Small and anterior-type
perforations often decrease humidity in the inspired air. Larger
perforations may cause other nasal problems, such as atrophic
rhinitis. A nasal septal perforation is an important problem that
occurs after microscopic and endoscopic trans-sphenoidal
surgery. A 2.1% incidence was reported in a study that used
the microscopic approach, which was the lowest incidence
in the literature (1). Septal perforations rates in endoscopic

Figure 3: Synechiae between the inferior turbinate and nasal
septum in the right nasal cavity.

Figure 4: Septal perforation on location of the median nasal
septum and synechiae between the middle turbinate and nasal
septum.
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Figure 5: Perforation of the anterior nasal septum.
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series vary. However, no septal perforations were reported in
two studies (15,27), and perforation rates were 1.85–10% in
three other studies (12,14,24). Dew et al. reported an incidence
of 18% (7). The highest incidence of septal perforation in the
literature is 61% (20). In our study, 12 of 31 patients (38.7%)
had nasal septal perforations. Such different incidence rates
in different studies may be associated with the experience of
the surgeon or the technique used. The incidence of septal
perforation was 7.6% in a group of surgeons who had performed
<200 trans-sphenoidal surgeries (TSS); however, it was 3.3%
in a group of surgeons who performed >500 TSS (5). Some
studies have reported a <1% incidence of septal perforations
after septoplasty for a nasal septal deviation performed by
ENT specialists. The highest reported percentage for similar
groups is 6.7% (6,18,19,21,22,25). These data show the
importance of experience and following the proper surgical
steps. Nasal mucosal structure can be protected to prevent
a septal perforation by using particular technical maneuvers.
A submucosal injection of local anesthetic may help strip
the nasal mucosa from the septum. Driving superior and
inferior tunnels unilaterally, and then joining these tunnels and
dislocating the nasal cartilage by approaching the other side
through a posterior submucosal tunnel (thereby raising only
one mucoperichondrial flap), is another protective maneuver.
These maneuvers prevent bilateral lacerations of the mucosa
and protect against the risk of a permanent septal defect. Any
intraoperative perforations should be repaired immediately (5).
Synechiae, also called adhesions, are defined as inflamed
bands of adjacent mucosa that cause postoperative nasal
obstructions after septoplasty and other sinonasal operations.
Synechiae usually occur between injured or abraded surfaces.
We found only one study where postoperative synechiae after
MTSS were examined, and a basal synechiae was found in
24 (48%) of 49 patients (20). Only one endoscopic TSS study
investigated synechiae, but no case was found (0%) (27). In our
study, synechiae were found in the nasal cavities of 13 (42%)
of the 31 patients. However, the incidence of this complication
after septoplasty is approximately 7% (19). Controlling
postoperative infection and minimizing intraoperative trauma
are the best ways to avoid synechiae. Endonasal splints are
also frequently used to stabilize the septum and prevent
synechiae (21,22).
We found no studies that discussed the locations of septal
perforations and nasal synechiae. Our study is the first in
which sizes of septal perforations were classified.
Olfactory receptors are located in the superior-medial part of
the middle concha, the one-third most superior part of the
septum, and the upper part of the superior concha in the nasal
cavity. Intraoperative damage to the nasal olfactory system
may cause an olfactory disorder, such as anosmia or hyposmia.
Higgins et al. (12) reported a 2–12% incidence rate for anosmia
and hyposmia in patients who underwent TSS. Koren et al. (14)
reported hyposmia and anosmia in two (10%) of 20 patients
who underwent a trans-nasal endoscopic operation. Tan and
Jones (23) detected hyposmia in one (4%) of 25 patients,
and Actor et al. found olfactory deterioration in 35% of their
patients (1). Charalampaki et al. (4) reported hyposmia and

anosmia in 16 and 3 patients, respectively, of 200 patients who
underwent endoscopic surgery for pituitary adenoma. Petry et
al. detected hyposmia or anosmia in 10 (20%) of 49 patients
(20). The lowest incidence was 2%, reported by White et al.
in an endoscopic series (27). Hyposmia or anosmia occurs
in approximately 1% of patients after septoplasty. Total
rates of anosmia after a long-term septoplasty follow-up are
0.3–2.9% (21,22,25). We found olfactory disorders in 5 of 31
patients (16.2%); 3 patients (9.7%) had anosmia and 2 (6.5%)
had hyposmia. Synechiae were found between the inferior
concha and septum in the right nasal cavity in one patient
with hyposmia, and between the middle concha and septum
in the right nasal cavity of one patient with anosmia. Our data
suggest that olfactory disorders can occur regardless of the
presence of synechiae in the nasal cavity. Surgeons must avoid
using a laser to cut and avoid excessive electrocoagulation in
the superior concha and superior part of the middle concha
of the lateral nasal wall to overcome this complication, as this
area contains a high concentration of olfactory nerve fibers. All
kinds of mucosal damage occurring in these areas can cause
olfactory disorders.
External nasal deformities may occur due to changes in the
nasal skeleton after trans-nasal TSS. Petry et al. (20) reported
a patient with right nasal valve stenosis accompanied by
an external nasal deformity. Saddle nose is another type of
external nasal deformity. A saddle nose deformity may occur
as a consequence of excision, particularly when the superior
part of the cartilaginous septum is cut, and stability of the
septum is disrupted or there is an insufficient cartilage strut (5).
In our study, a perforation in one patient spread over the entire
septum, and a saddle nose deformity formed. The columellar
tip strut in these patients may be poorer than normal and/or
the incision can be made anteriorly.
Some postoperative sensorial disorders due to injuries to the
anterior part of the palate and central incisors were reported
in 2.8% of patients after septal surgery (3). These disorders
usually occur due to injury to the nasopalatine nerve while
gouging the maxillary crest. Therefore, the maxillary crest
should be resected conservatively. A nasopalatine nerve
injury-associated palatal sensorial disorder can occur after
resecting the deviated part of the vomer and ethmoid bone (3).
Petry et al. reported perinasal anesthesia after trans-nasal TSS
in 2 of 49 patients (20). Varshney et al. detected numbness on
the tip of the nose in one patient (1.85%) (24). However, in
our study, and in that of White et al. (27), no perinasal loss
of sense was found in any patient. This may have resulted
from keeping off the tabula where the anteroinferior part of the
septum is located, and from the use of a Killian incision. Thus,
injury to neural structures associated with the nasal septum,
such as the superior alveolar nerve or nasopalatine nerve, was
prevented.
We did not find any oronasal fistulas. However, Petry et al.
found an oronasal fistula in 1 of 42 patients (20). We did not
gouge the nasal base, which may have been why we did not
encounter such a complication.
Postoperative sinusitis is another possible complication,
with an incidence of 1–15% in microscopic TSS studies
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(8,13,16,20). Two endoscopic TSS studies reported sinusitis
rates of 1.75% and 8.5% (5,15). In our study, no purulent secretion was detected in the nasal cavities of any patient during the nasal endoscopic examinations. We did not examine
the paranasal sinuses for sinusitis by computed tomography
and did not observe sinusitis in any patient. Early removal of
nasal packing and 7–10 days of postoperative oral antibiotic
therapy may also have decreased the incidence of this complication (5).
█

CONCLUSION

Nasal structures, particularly the nasal septal mucosa, should
be treated gently during MTHS. The operation should be
performed in subperichondrial and subperiosteal planes to
prevent a nasal septal perforation and all bilateral lacerations
must be repaired. Nasal packing should be placed between
the septum and inferior and middle conchae with care. The
nasal stages of the operation should be performed with the
help of an otolaryngologist until adequate experience is
gained.
█
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